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tnodtneedrd tobp prayrd for imd ihnsc wiio
iHodiMl niOHt to pray. Oiit-ldc the door iin.l
windows louhKid r^cvcrnl inon. '. oiiiik and nid.
wlio hiid (uimo Its cscMdic to woiihmi. hiil wIim
cnrt'd mil to follow tli< ir tiiaion within ilic
Hiiiirtiiary. Anioiu; ihcMc wii old l,u^wi^.•,
and hi" Iciini'fi aKiiin>-l llic fiatiu' oi a window
wliicli niiniiiiindiMl a view of his wife, and
liariiculaily of Jirr new shawl, wiiirn h. I'on-
Bidcied the llncsi niiiili-of fcmidf al lire in llio
Mate, 'i'lic old man occaKionallv vanid lii-,

pohitioiiio rclati' to lie otlirr loniiKfis hoiih'
n-iiiiniscciiccK ol the (latlioat trip, iiim llic pliK c
nnd occamon rcniindid Idni to tell, with Kirat
gli-e, how i|.-. JJeacoii had tried to convcrl llx"
8tranK«'i-ha Land how he ^ui haidcr knnckH
than h« ^ vf. 'I'hroiij^li ilu- open windows
caiiio the sound of hoili nrais»( and piayer, and
boili sounded diHiiiul to the Iouiik^'I-h.

Finally, afler ihc iisiial nmnber of Kiavrrs
and hyn.iis.thc IcadcM' of the iiiitUinKiinnouruid
that fin opiKtrliinily wonid now be ^iven loam
one who lilt moved to speak. A vo ee, stranKe
lomostofllji persons prt^sent. tnil familiar to
tlu; l)eaeon, was lieanl beKinniiiK'
"My friends " The Deacon Imrriedlv

twisted liis neck, and saw, slundiiin in a liaek
Heat, hiH late llalhoat hund, Waller Hown.
l.u>;wine espied him at the same ins ant, and
his suii)rise c.uised luni to ejacu ale in a lone
loud enoiiKJi to oe heard throuKhoul ihe room

" Well. Ill be durned!"
• My fi-ionds." said the slranLCc speaker. •'

I

am unknown to most of you, Imt I have a woiii
to Miy to those who piofess t i serve (Jod and
desire to briuK others uniollun. I have Iouk
been a member of an evanKelieal ehuich else-
where,

; 1 aceep ed reliKion loKieallv and have
ui'Ked it upon many an(,iher man in the same
manner. Then 1 fell from lint pusilion I had
o<HMipi(d, or fail' led 1 oecupied, in the Church •

I left my iioiiie. and believed myself abandoned,'
tor }<ood cause, by my friends. I learned wliul
a hypocrite I had been, and 1 endea-
voured to pre:ierve my pride by
sacriiiemK my belief in the religion in
which 1 liud prole.-ieed tobeliexe, and was sue-
ceedihg (piite well, in spite of the edbrts whicJi
a very Kood man in your midst mad<! o lead me
back again. After he had emjiioyed all ai-Ku-
' cnt - the ablest arKument iinsu(;cossfulJy
upon me. 1 wa.s Btill abasing myself successfulh"
and ujirooting my faith in what was good, when
1 accidentally discovered that an old woman
who was under no obligationa to me whcm I

had barely seen, in fact had out of pure sorrow
for the condition f mind in which she had de-
tected me to be, was praying forme. 77!J.s' truth
I could not shake oil or forget -that some one
and not a bein^ of high order, but one of your
own Hottomites. cared enough for me, a stran-
ger, to disquiet her own heart for mv sake. I

have had c;hrist preached at me in e\ ery con-
c<;ivabl'j way. my friends, ever since my boy-
hood, but I leally learned to compreliend hiin
tor the (irat time thiough this low type of ku-

maiiily, hut high form of human unsellishneaH.
I have omeall Ihe way limk Irom Newdrlcans
.iiisi I . look at a 1). in^r who cared this much fm-
me, and who lias mad" plain to me the niuiir
of a LCI eater lleing, w honiullo her leaciicr- have
e.xplaii.ed io me in \ain. Ai d I bei; i . impies:,
III on yon ih Irnlh which this experience ha.-i
impre->c<l u|ion me llial iinscKlsh human hve^
are ihc be-

1
nnans (d' leaihin^c to men Ihe na-

ture 1 if (.(III, in w licisi- likeness ihc\ are made."
Jlrown sealed liimsell. and .Mrs', Lu;,-\\ine, of

who-ic pieseini' he was iKimranl, wepi silenth
and happily to herself 1 ti.e eMienn- corner of
a bacK seat. I here w.is a movement near the
rioor anil I hen Ihe voier- of old l.iiguine was
heard i \claiming,
'J wiak.n. f yiiiivt^ gol him. there ain'l no

chaine ouh ide for mr."
.^ome <if the bre hreii left tlieir seuts and

gathered iutMinii the old sinner, while Hrowii
pressed eldse to nim, whisjiend ".Ask your
w ife." and disappeared.
Some days later Ihe rlirectorH of the I)(»mestic

Hank of New York, having; iransacied the busi-
ness for which they had assembled in one of
their re^-iilar meetings, indulged in considerable
desullcn-y grumbling (.bom small deposiiors,
customers who were too urgent for Uiscounl.
seciinli. s which had gime down when the bank
held them and uone ui> when ihe bank shoulil
li.ive held them, when there ap))eared in their
miflsi their delaiilling teller. Kvery one was
loo iinied surprised to sjieak, ihtMigli one clear-
headed old fedow took Ihe prceautidii to slip
lieliind iiic yoiinu- man. lock the door. Mid re-
nioNc Ihe key There seemed at lirsl lo be
some doul)ls, either as lo the identity of the in-
triid. r or that ef Ihe I okirs-on, but at length
Ihe 1)1-. sideiii remarked sternly

'•Well, sir

r

'' ';y''ll. sir r rcjilied the young man. meekly.
\\ hat have you to sav for yourself '"

".Nothing."
W here is our money ("

" (Ji.ne."

"Then ymi shall go \(> prison."
"

I suppose so."
" U hai did you come ba<'k for

youf"
".N'obod.y. I came of m.\ ..,v.w,... ,

came to be punished; suppo.sed 1 rleserved lo
be.

'• Much good thai will do us, who have to lose
the inoney you sto.e." (^rowh d one director.
"I've iioihing but myself, gentlemen," said
hcdetaull r. " Ivc brought myscit here troni
twotho .sand miles awav. so that vou might
'^'M'lfX

>""'?''"' '^^'"' ""•' '" "-y "^^'">'
i'"'>" eould."

\\hy, 1 be iev(> the rascal has got religion."
exclaimed ihe president, after surveying his lato
nniiloi/r cnlically tor a minute or two.

I hat's it. sir." said the young man.
"liet out then." said that otti<'ial ; "gosonio-

u'here whei e you can be of some use ; the bank'.s
too good lor you. but.jail's too bad."
And he went.

Who lironghl

own accord. I
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